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No. 1992-24

AN ACT

SB3

AmendingTitle20(Decedents,EstatesandFiduciaries)of thePennsylvaniaCon-
solidatedStatutes,furtherprovidingfor definitions,for title toestatesof inca-
pacitatedpersons,for orphans’court jurisdiction, for venueof decedents’,
minors’ and incapacitatedpersons’ estates, for advertising accounts, for
orphans’ court division trials, for surviving spouses’election, for inter-
pretationof wills, for family exemptions,for eligibility for lettersof adminis-
tration,for groundsfor removingpersonalrepresentatives,for deathor inca-
pacityof fiduciaries,for representationof partiesin interest,for foreignper-
sonalrepresentatives,for appointmentof guardiansin conveyances,and for
guardians’powersanddutiesandliabilities;~establishinga procedurewhereby
apersonmayexecutein advancea writtendeclarationindicatingto aphysician
theperson’sdesirefor a physicianto initiate,continue,withhold or withdraw
certainlife-sustainingmedicaltreatmentin theeventthepersonis-incompetent
andis determinedto be in a terminalconditionor to bepermanentlyuncon-
scious; providing for pregnancy;providing penalties;further providing for
incapacitatedpersonsin termsof statutoryscope,of procedure,of appoint-
ment of guardians,of guardians’powers,dutiesandliabilities, of accounting
anddistributionandof guardianshipsupport;furtherprovidingfor implemen-
tation of powersof attorney,for durablepowersof attorney,for disclaimers
by fiduciaries,for trustees’powers,dutiesaiidliabilities,for courtpowersover
dispositionof realpropertyandfor noticeincasesof appointmentof personal
representativesfor veterans;addingconformingamendmentsto Titles 13, 18,
23 and42;andmakingtechnicalchanges.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Sections102, 302, 711(10), 712, 721, 745(b) and 777(b) of
Title 20 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title whichareapplicableto specificprovisionsof this title, thefollowing
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven to themin this section:

“Clerk.” Meansthe clerk of the orphans’court division of the court of
commonpleas.

“Court, orphans’court,or orphans’courtdivision.” Meansthecourtof
commonpleasexercisingthejurisdiction referredto in this title throughits
orphans’courtdivision.

“Fiduciary.” Includespersonalrepresentatives,guardians,and trustees,
whether domiciliary or ancillary, individual or corporate,subject to the
jurisdictionof theorphans’courtdivision.

“First completeadvertisementof the grant of letters.” In counties
havingno legalpublication,meansthe first of thethreetimesthat the grant
of letters is advertisedin a newspaper,and,in countieshaving a legalpubli-
cation,it meanswhenit hasbeenadvertised,onatleastoneoccasion,inboth
thenewspaperandin the legalpublication.
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“Foreign fiduciary.” Means a personalrepresentative,guardianof a
minoror [incompetentlincapacitatedperson,trusteeor oneperformingthe
functionsof anysuchfiduciary,who is subjectprimarily to thecontrolof the
courtof anotherjurisdiction andhasnotreceivedancillaryauthorityin the
Commonwealth.

“Foreignguardian.” Meansaguardian,or oneperformingthefunction
of aguardian,who is subjectprimarily to thecontrolof thecourtof another
jurisdictionandhasnotreceivedancillaryauthorityin theCommonwealth.

“Generalruleor ruleof court.” A ruleor orderpromulgatedby thegov-
erningauthority,asdefinedin 42 Pa.C.S.§ 102 (relatingto definitions),of
theunifiedjudicial system.

“Guardian.” Meansa fiduciary who hasthe careandmanagementof
theestateorpersonof aminoror anlincompetentiincapacitated-person.

“~IncompetentiIncapacitatedperson.” Meansa persondeterminedto
be [incompetentian incapacitatedpersonundertheprovisionsof Chapter55
(relatingto [incompetentslincapacitatedpersons).

“Letters.” Meansletterstestamentaryor lettersof administrationof any
description.

“Minor.” Meansanindividualundertheageof 18years.
“Personalrepresentative.” Meansan executoror administratorof any

description.
“Register.” Meanstheregisterof wills havingjurisdictionof grantingof

letterstestamentaryor of administration.
“Trust.” Meansany trust, whethertestamentaryor inter vivos, subject

to thejurisdictionof theorphans’courtdivision.
“Will.” Meansawritten will, codicil or othertestamentarywriting.

§ 302. Title to realandpersonalestateof an [incompetentjincapacitated
person.

Legaltitle to all realestateandpersonalpropertyof anIincompetentlinca-
pacitatedperson shall remainin him, subject,however,to all the powers
grantedto his guardianby this title and lawfully by a governinginstrument
andto all ordersof thecourt.
§ 711. Mandatoryexerciseof jurisdiction throughorphans’courtdivision

in general.
Except as provided in section712 (relating to nonmandatoryexerciseof

jurisdictionthroughtheorphans’courtdivision) andsection713 (relatingto
specialprovisionsfor PhiladelphiaCounty), the jurisdiction of the courtof
common pleasover the following shall be exercisedthroughits orphans’
courtdivision:

(10) [Incompetents’Jincapacitatedpersons’estates.—Theadministra-
tion anddistribution of the real andpersonalpropertyof the estatesof
Iincompetentsi incapacitatedpersons,except wherejurisdiction thereof
wasacquiredby thecourtof commonpleaspriorto January1, 1969unless
the presidentjudge of suchcourtordersthejurisdiction of theestateto be
exercisedthroughtheorphans’courtdivision.
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§ 712. Nonmandatoryexerciseof jurisdictionthroughorphans’courtdivi-
sion.

Thejurisdictionof thecourt of commonpleasoverthe following may be
exercisedthrougheitherits orphans’courtdivision or otherappropriatedivi-
sion:

(1) Title to real estate.—Thedeterminationof thepersonsto whom
the title to realestateof adecedentor of the creatorof an estateor trust
has passedby deviseor descentor by the terms of the trust instrument
wherejurisdictionof suchestateor trustis exercisedthroughthe orphans’
courtdivision: Provided,Thatnothinghereinshallbeconstruedto restrict
the provisionsof section711 (relating to mandatoryexerciseof jurisdic-
tion throughorphans’court division in general)relatingto distributionof
realestatein anestateor trust.

(2) Guardianof person.—Theappointment,control andremovalof
theguardianof thepersonof any[incompetent]incapacitatedperson.

(3) Other matters.—Thedispositionof any casewheretherearesub-
stantialquestionsconcerningmattersenumeratedin section711 andalso
mattersnot enumeratedin thatsection.

(4) Powersof attorney.—All matters:,pertainingto the exerciseof
powersby attorneysin fact or agentsactingunderpowersof attorneyas
providedin Chapter56 (relatingto powersof attorney)whentheprincipal
isor maybedeceased,disabledor incapacitated.

§ 721. Venue of decedents’,minors’ and [incompetents’]incapacitated
persons’estates.

WhenaPennsylvaniacourt hasjurisdictionof adecedent’s,aminor’s, or
an [incompetent’s]incapacitatedperson’sestate,exceptas otherwisepro-
videdbylaw,thevenuefor all purposesshallbeasfollows:

(1) Decedents’ estates.—Inthe caseof a decedent’sestate, in the
countywherethelettersaregrantedto thepersonalrepresentative,andin
theabsenceof suchletters,thenwherethe ~ecedenthadhis last family or
principal residence,andif thedecedenthadno domicile in the Common-
wealth,theninanycountywhereanyof hispropertyis located.

(2) Minors’ and [incompetents’] incapacitatedpersons’estates.—In
the caseof a guardianof a minor or [incompetent]incapacitatedperson
appointedby thecourt,in thecountywhose(courtappointedtheguardian.
In thecaseof aguardianof aminor or [incompetent]incapacitatedperson
not appointedby the court, or whenthereis aminor’s or [incompetent’s]
incapacitatedperson~cestatebutno guardian,in thecountywhosecourtat
thetimeproceedingsarefirst initiatedwouldhavejurisdictionto appointa
guardianof theestate.

§ 745. Advertisementof accounts.

(b) Manner of advertisement.—Thenotice shall be advertisedat least
onceaweek duringthe [four] twoweeksimmediatelyprecedingthetimefor
presentationof theaccountsto thedivision:

(1) in the legal publication,if any,designatedby rule of court for the
publicationof legalnotices;and
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(2) in at leastonenewspaperof generalcirculationpublishedwithin
thecounty,andif no suchnewspaperis publishedin thatcounty,thenin
onesuchnewspaperpublishednearesttothatcounty.

§ 777. Right tojury trial; discretionof orphans’courtdivision.

(b) Determinationof [incompetency] incapacity.—Anypersonagainst
whom proceedingshavebeeninstitutedto establishhis [incompetency]inca-
pacityshall be entitledto a trial of such issue by ajury. The verdict of the
jury shallhavethesameeffectastheverdictof a jury in acaseat law.

Section2. Section2206of Title 20is amendedto read:
§ 2206. Rightof electionpersonalto survivingspouse.

Theright of electionof the survivingspousemaybe exercisedin wholeor
in part only during his lifetime by him or by his attorney-in-factin accor-
dancewith section 5603(d) (relating to implementationof power of attor-
ney). In the caseof aminor spouse,theright of electionmaybeexercisedin
whole or in part only by the spouse’sguardian;in the caseof an [incompe-
tent] incapacitatedspouse,theright of electionmaybeexercisedin wholeor
in partonlyby thespouse’sguardianor by hisattorney-in-factin accordance
with section5603(d)if thepowerof attorneyqualifiesasadurablepowerof
attorneyundersection5604 (relatingto durablepowersof attorney);pro-
vided, that, in eachcase,the electionshall beexercisedonly upon orderof
the courthavingjurisdictionof theminor’s or the [incompetent’s]incapaci-
tatedperson’sestate,after findingthatexerciseof theright isadvisable.

Section3. Section2514(16.1)and(16.2)of Title20 areamendedto read:
§ 2514. Rulesof interpretation.

In the absenceof a contraryintent appearingtherein, wills shall be con-
struedasto realandpersonalestatein accordancewith thefollowingrules:

(16.1) Nonademption;[incompetency] incapacity.—Ifpropertyof an
adjudicated[incompetenti incapacitatedpersonspecifically devised or
bequeathedis soldor exchangedor if a condemnationawardor insurance
proceedsarepaidto theestateof an [incompetent]incapacitatedpersonas
aresultof condemnation,fire or casualty,the specific legateeor devisee
hasthe right to the net sale price, the propertyreceivedin exchange,the
condemnationawardor theinsuranceproceeds.This paragraphdoesnot
apply if subsequentto the sale,exchange,condemnation,or casualty,the
testatorhas been adjudicated[competent] not to be an incapacitated
personandsurvivestheadjudicationby oneyear.

(16.2) Nonademption; attorney-in-fact.—If an attorney-in-fact,
duringthetimethathisprincipal is [incompetent]anincapacitatedperson
within the meaningof section5501 (relating to meaningof [incompetent]
incapacitatedperson), sellsor exchangespropertyof theprincipalwhichis
specifically devisedor bequeathed,the specific legateeor deviseehasthe
right to thenetsalepriceor thepropertyreceivedinexchangeForthepur-
posesof this paragraph,a sale or exchangeof propertymadeby an attor-
ney-in-fact shall be deemedto havebeenmadeduring the timethat the
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principal is [incompetent]an incapacitatedperson,unlessshownto the
contrary.This paragraphdoesnot applyif it is shownthatfor aperiodof
at leastoneyearsubsequentto the sale or exchangethe principal wasnot
[incompetent] anincapacitatedpersonwithin the meaningof-section5501.

Section4. Sections3122(b),3155(b),3182,3324,3504,4112,4121,5115
and5144of Title20 areamendedto read:
§ 3122. Paymentor deliveryof exemption.:

(b) Property set aside for minors or [incompetentsl incapacitated
persons.—Whenany spouse,child or parent entitled to all or part of the
exemptionis aminor or [incompetent] an incapacitatedperson, theguardian
of his estate,andif no suchguardianhasb~enappointedthenthe personal
representative,without requestmadeto him by anyone,shall select,for the
useandbenefitof theminor or [incompetent]incapacitatedperson,real or
personalpropertyto thefull valueto whichl~ieis entitled,andin sodoing the
guardianor personalrepresentativeshall be governedby the necessitiesof
theminor or lincompetentiincapacitatedpersonin thecircumstancesof each
case.

§ 3155. Personsentitled.

(b) Letters of administration.—Lettersof administration shall be
grantedby theregister,in suchform asthe caseshallrequire,to oneor more
of thosehereinaftermentionedand,exceptfor good cause,in the following
order:

(1) Thoseentitledtotheresiduaryestateunderthewill.
(2) Thesurvivingspouse.
(3) Thoseentitled undertheintestatelaw asthe register,in hisdiscre-

tion, shall judge will best administer:the estate, giving preference,
however,accordingto thesizesof thesharesof thoseinthisclass.

(4) Theprincipalcreditorsof thedecedentatthetimeof hisdeath~
(5) Otherfit persons.
(6) If anyoneof the foregoingshall renouncehis right to letters of

administration,the register, in his discretion,may appointa nomineeof
the personsorenouncingin preferenceto thepersonsset forth in anysuc-
ceedingparagraph.

(7) A guardianshipsupportagencyservingasguardianofan incapaci-
tatedpersonwho diesduring theguardianshipadministeredpursuant to
SubchapterFofChapter55 (relating toguardianshipsupport).

§ 3182. Groundsfor removal.
Thecourt shall haveexclusivepowerto removea personalrepresentative

when he:
(1) iswastingor mismanagingtheestate,isor is likely to becomeinsoi-

vent,or hasfailed to performanyduty imposedby law; or
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[(2) has beenadjudgeda lunatic, a habitual drunkard,or a weak-
mindedperson;or]

(3) hasbecome[incompetent]incapacitatedto dischargethe dutiesof
his office becauseof sicknessor physical or mental incapacity andhis
[incompetency]incapacityis likely to continueto the injury of the estate;
or

(4) has removedfrom the Commonwealthor hasceasedto havea
knownplaceof residencetherein,withoutfurnishingsuchsecurityor addi-
tionalsecurityasthecourtshalldirect;or

(5) when,for any otherreason,the interestsof the estatearelikely to
bejeopardizedby hiscontinuanceinoffice.

§ 3324. Deathor [incompetencylincapacityof fiduciary.
The personalrepresentativeof the estateof a deceasedfiduciaryor the

guardianof an adjudged[incompetent]incapacitatedfiduciaryby reasonof
his positionshall not succeedto the administrationof, or havethe right to
possess,anyassetof anestatewhichwasbeingadministeredby thedeceased
or [incompetent]incapacitatedfiduciary, except to protect it pending its
deliveryto thepersonentitledto it. Theaccountofthedeceasedor [incompe-
tent] incapacitatedfiduciarymaybefiled by thefiduciaryof hisestate-andit
shallbefiled if thecourtshallsodirect.Thecourtmaydirect thefiduciaryof
adeceasedor [incompetent]incapacitatedfiduciary to makethedistribution
andto makethe transfersandassignmentsnecessaryto carry into effect a
decreeof distribution.
§ 3504. Representationof partiesin interest.

Personsinterestedin the estateas beneficiary,heir, or next of kin, if
minors or otherwise legally [incompetent] incapacitated, and possible
unbornor unascertainedpersons,whennot alreadyrepresentedby a fidu-
ciary, mayberepresentedinanaccountingby aguardianor trusteeadlitem,
if thecourtdeemsit necessary.Thecourtmaydispensewith theappointment
of a guardianor trusteeadlitem for a personlegally [incompetent]incapaci-
tated,unborn,or unascertained,whenthereisa living personsuijuris having
asimilar interestor whensuchpersonis or would beissueof aliving ancestor
sui juris andinterestedin theestatewhoseinterestis notadverseto his. If the
whereaboutsof any beneficiaryor next of kin is unknown,or if thereis
doubt asto his existencethe court shall makesuchprovisionfor serviceof
noticeandrepresentationin theaccountingasit deemsproper.
§ 4112. Toforeigntrustee,guardianorcommittee.

Whenashareof an estateadministeredin the Commonwealthis distribu-
tableto anonresidentminor, atrusteesubjecttothejurisdictionof aforeign
court, or anonresident[incompetent]incapacitatedperson,the court may
awardit to the guardianor committeeof the nonresidentappointedin the
foreignjurisdiction,or to suchtrustee:Provided,That thecourtshall besat-
isfied,in all caseswhereanapplicablewill or trustinstrumentdoesnot direct
distribution to the foreign guardian,committeeor trustee, that adequate
securityorotherprotectionhasbeenprovidedin thedomiciliary jurisdiction
by the domiciliary law for the protectionof the personsbeneficially inter-
estedin thesharesoawarded.
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§ 4121. Award to foreignguardianwhenminor or [incompetent]incapaci-
tatedpersonbecomesanonresident.

Whenthe minor or [incompetent]incapacitatedpersonfor whoseestatea
guardianhasbeenappointedby the courtis or becomesanonresidentof the
Commonwealth,thecourt,uponsatisfactoryproofthatit will befor thebest
interestsof the minor or [incompetent] incapacitatedpersonand that no
rightsof aresidentof theCommonwealthwill beadverselyaffectedandthat
removalof thepropertywill not conflict with anylimitations uponthe right
of the minor or [incompetent]incapacitatedpersonto suchproperty,may
direct the locally appointedguardianto transferthe assetsof the minor or
[incompetent]incapacitatedperson within his control to a duly qualified
guardianor guardiansin the jurisdiction wherethe minor or [incompetent]
incapacitatedpersonresides.
§ 5115. Appointmentof guardianin conveyance.

Any person,whomakesadeedor gift intervivosor exercisesarightunder
aninsuranceor annuitypolicy to designatethebeneficiaryto receivethepro-
ceedsof suchpolicy, mayin suchdeedor in theinstrumentcreatingsuchgift
or designatingsuchbeneficiary,appointa guardianof the estateor interest
of eachbeneficiarynamedthereinwhoshallbeaminor or otherwise[incom-
petent] incapacitated.Paymentby an insurancecompanyto theguardianof
suchbeneficiaryso appointedshall dischargethe insurancecompanyto the
extentof suchpaymentto the sameeffect as paymentto an otherwiseduly
appointedandqualifiedguardian.
§ 5144. Powers, dutiesand liabilities identical with persona!representa-

tives.
Theprovisionsconcerningthepowers,dutiesandliabilities of a guardian

appointedby the court shall bethe sameas thoseset forth in the following
provisionsof thistitle for theadministrationof adecedent’sestate:

Section 3313(relatingtoliability insurance).
Section3314(relatingtocontinuationof business).
Section 3315(relatingtoincorporationáfestate’sbusiness).
Section3317(relatingtoclaimsagainstco-fiduciary).
Section3318 (relatingto revival of judgmentsagainstpersonalrepre-

sentative).
Section3319 (relating to powerof attorney; delegationof powerover

subscriptionrightsandfractionalshares;authorizeddelegationsj~
Section3320(relatingtovoting stockby~proxy).
Section3321 (relating to nomineeregistration;corporatefiduciary as

attorney-in-fact;depositof securitiesin aclearingcorporation;book-entry
securities).

Section 3322(relatingtoacceptanceof deedin lieu of foreclosure).
Section 3323(relatingtocompromiseof controversies).
Section3324 (relating to deathor [incompetency] incapacityof fidu-

ciary).
Section3327 (relating to surviving or remainingpersonalrepresenta-

tives).
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Section 3328(relatingtodisagreementof personalrepresentatives).
Section3331 (relating to liability of personalrepresentativeson con-

tracts).
Section 3332(relatingtoinherentpowersandduties).

Section5. Title 20is amendedby addingachapterto read:

- CHAPTER 54
ADVANCE DIRECTIVE FOR HEALTH CARE

Sec. -

5401. Short title of chapter.
5402. Legislative findings and intent.
5403. Definitions.
5404. Declaration.
5405. When declarationbecomesoperative.
5406. Revocation. -

5407. Liability.
5408. Duty of physician to confirm terminal condition.
5409. Unwillingness to comply; transferof declarant.
5410. - Effect on suicide and life insurance.
5411. Declaration optional.
5412. Preservationof existing rights. -

5413. Emergencymedical services.
5414. Pregnancy.
5415. Penalties.
5416. Severability.

§ 5401. Shorttitle of chapter.
ThischaptershallbeknownandmaybecitedastheAdvanceDirective for

HealthCareAct.
§ 5402. Legislativefindingsandintent.

(a) Findings.—TheGeneral Assembly finds that all competentadults
havea qualifiedright to controldecisionsrelatingto their ownmedicalcare.
This right issubjectto certaininterestsof society,suchasthemaintenanceof
ethical standardsin the medicalprofessionandthepreservationandprotec-
tion of humanlife. Modernmedicaltechnologicalproceduresmakepossible
the prolongationof humanlife beyondnaturallimits. The applicationof
some proceduresto an individual suffering a difficult and uncomfortable
processof dying maycauseloss of patientdignity andsecureonly continu-
ationof aprecariousandburdensomeprolongationof life.

(b) Intent.—Nothingin thischapteris intendedto condone,authorizeor
approvemercykffling, euthanasiaor aidedsuicideor to permitanyaffirma-
tive or deliberateactor omissionto end life other than as definedin this
chapter.Furthermore,this chaptershall createno presumptionconcerning
theintentof anypersonwhohasnot executedadeclarationto-consenttothe
useor withholding of life-sustainingproceduresin the eventof a terminal
conditionor astateof permanentunconsciousness.
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§ 5403. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Attending physician.” The physicianwho hasprimary responsibility
for thetreatmentandcareof thedeclarant.~

“Declarant.” A personwho makesa declarationin accordancewith this
chapter.

“Declaration.” A written documentvoluntarily executedby the declar-
antinaccordancewith this chapter.

“Health careprovider.” A personwhois licensedor certifiedby thelaws
of this Commonwealthto administerhealthcarein the ordinarycourseof
businessor practiceof aprofession.Thetermincludespersonnelrecognized
underthe act of July 3, 1985 (P.L.164,No.45), known as the Emergency
MedicalServicesAct.

“Incompetent.” The lackof sufficient,capacityfor a personto makeor
communicatedecisionsconcerninghimself.~

“Life-sustaining treatment.” Any medical procedureor intervention
that,whenadministeredto aqualifiedpatient,will serveonly to prolongthe
processof dying or to maintain thepatientin a stateof permanentuncon-
sciousness.Life-sustainingtreatmentshall~include nutrition and hydration
administeredby gastric tube or intravenouslyor any other artificial or
invasivemeansif the declarationof the qualified patientso specificallypro-
vides.

“Medical commandphysician.” A licensedphysicianwho is authorized
to give medicalcommandunder theact of July 3, 1985 (P.L.164,No.45),
knownastheEmergencyMedicalServicesAct.

“Permanentlyunconscious.” A medicalconditionthat hasbeendiag-
nosedin accordancewith currently acceptedmedicalstandardsandwith rea-
sonablemedicalcertaintyastotal and irreversiblelossof consciousnessand
capacityfor interactionwith the environment.The term includes,without
limitation, apersistentvegetativestateor irreversiblecoma.

“Person.” An individual, corporation, partnership, associationor
Federal,Stateor localgovernmentor governmentalagency.

“Qualified patient.” A personwho ha~executeda declarationandwho
has beendeterminedto be in a terminal condition or to be permanently
unconscious.

“Terminal condition.” An incurableaid irreversiblemedicalcondition
in anadvancedstatecausedby injury, diseaseor physicalillnesswhich will,
in the opinion of theattendingphysician,to a reasonabledegreeof medical
certainty,resultin deathregardlessof the continuedapplicationof life-sus-
tamingtreatment.
§ 5404. Declaration.

(a) Execution.—Anindividual of soundmind who is 18 yearsof ageor
olderor whohasgraduatedfrom highschoolor hasmarriedmayexecuteat
anytimeadeclarationgoverningtheinitiation, continuation,withholdingor
withdrawalof life-sustainingtreatment.TFe declarationmustbe signed by
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the declarant,or by anotheron behalfof and at the directionof the declar-
ant, andmustbewitnessedby two individualseachof whomis 18 yearsof
ageor older. A witnessshallnot bethepersonwhosignedthedeclarationon
behalfof andatthedirectionof thedeclarant.

(b) Form.—Adeclarationmaybutneednotbein the following formand
mayincludeotherspecific directions,including, but not limited to, designa-
tion of anotherpersonto makethetreatmentdecisionfor thedeclarantif the
declarantisincompetentandisdeterminedto bein a terminalconditionorto
bepermanentlyunconscious.

DECLARATION
I, , being of soundmind, willfully andvoluntarilymake

this declarationto be followed if I becomeincompetent.This declaration
reflects my firm and settled commitmentto refuse life-sustainingtreat-
mentunderthecircumstancesindicatedbelow.

I direct my attendingphysicianto withhold or withdraw life-sustaining
treatmentthat servesonly to prolongtheprocessof my dying, if I should
beinaterminalconditionor in astateof permanentunconsciousness.

I direct that treatmentbe limited to measuresto keepme comfortable
andto relievepain,including anypainthatmightoccurby withholding or
withdrawinglife-sustainingtreatment.

In addition,if I am in the condition describedabove, I feel especially
strongaboutthefollowing formsof treatment:

I ( ) do ( ) do notwantcardiacresuscitation.
I ( ) do( )do notwantmechanicalrespiration.
I () do () do not want tube feedingor any otherartificial or invasive

form of nutrition(food)or hydration(water).
I ( ) do( )do notwantbloodor bloodproducts.
I ( ) do( ) do notwantanyform of surgeryor invasivediagnostictests.
I ( )do ( ) donotwantkidneydialysis.
I ( )do ( ) do notwantantibiotics.

I realizethatif I do not specificallyindicatemy preferenceregardingany
of the forms of treatmentlisted above, I may receivethat form of treat-
ment.

Otherinstructions:
I ()do () do notwant to designateanotherpersonasmy surrogateto

makemedicaltreatmentdecisionsfor me if I shouldbeincompetentandin
aterminalconditionor in a state of permanentunconsciousness.Name
andaddressof surrogate(if applicable):
Nameandaddressof substitutesurrogate(if surrogatedesignatedaboveis
unableto serve):

I madethis declarationon the dayof (month,year).
Declarant’ssignature:
Declarant’saddress:
The declarantor the personon behalf of andat the directionof the

declarantknowingly andvoluntarily signedthis writing by signatureor
markin my presence.
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Witness’ssignature:
Witness’saddress:
Witness’ssignature:
Witness’saddress:

(c) Invalidity of specificdirection.—Shouldany specificdirectionin the
declarationbeheld to be invalid, the invalidity shall not offset otherdirec-
tionsof thedeclarationwhichcanbeeffectedwithout theinvaliddirection.

(d) Medical record.—Aphysicianor otherhealthcare provider who is
furnisheda copy of the declarationshall makeit a part of the declarant’s
medicalrecordand,if unwilling to comply with thedeclaration,promptlyso
advisethedeclarant.
§ 5405. Whendeclarationbecomesoperative.

A declarationbecomesoperativewhen:
(1) acopyis providedto theattendingphysician;and
(2) thedeclarantis determinedby the~attendingphysicianto beincom-

petentandin aterminalconditionor ina~stateof permanentunconscious-
ness.

When the declarationbecomesoperative,the attendingphysicianandother
healthcare providersshall actin accordancewith its provisionsor comply
with the transferprovisionsof section5409 (relating to unwillingness to
comply;transferof declarant).
§ 5406. Revocation.

(a) Generalrule.—A declarationmay berevokedat anytimeandin any
mannerby thedeclarantwithout regardto thedeclarant’smentalor physical
condition. A revocationis effective upon communicationto the attending
physicianor otherhealthcareproviderby the declarantor awitnessto the
revocation.

(b) Medical record.—Theattendingphysicianor otherhealthcare pro-
vidershallmaketherevocationapartof thedeclarant’smedicalrecord.
§ 5407. Liability.

(a) Generalrule.—Nophysicianor otherhealthcareprovider who,con-
sistentwith thischapter,causesor participatesin the initiating, continuing,
withholding or withdrawal of life-sustaining treatmentfrom a qualified
patientwhois incompetentshall, asaresultthereof,besubjectto criminalor
civil liability or be found to have committed an act of unprofessional
conductif the attendingphysician has followed the declarant’swishesas
expressedearlier by the declarantin the form of adeclarationexecutedpur-
suantto thischapter.

(b) Absenceof declaration.—Theabsenceof adeclarationby apatient
shall not give rise to any presumptionas to the intent of the patientto
consentto or to refusetheinitiation, continuationor terminationof life-sus-
tamingtreatment.
§ 5408. Duty of physicianto confirmterminalcondition.

Forpurposesof section5405(relatingto whendeclarationbecomesopera-
tive), anattendingphysicianshall,withoutdelayafter thediagnosisthatthe
declarantis in aterminalconditionor in astateof permanentunconscious-
ness,certify in writing that the declarantis in a terminalconditionor in a
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stateof permanentunconsciousnessandarrangefor the physicalexamina-
tion and confirmationof the terminal condition or state of permanent
unconsciousnessof thedeclarantbyasecondphysician.
§ 5409. Unwillingnessto comply; transferof declarant.

(a) Attendingphysicianor healthcareprovider.—Ifan attendingphysi-
cian or otherhealthcareprovider cannotin good consciencecomply with a
declarationor if thepoliciesof thehealthcareproviderprecludecompliance
with a declaration,the attendingphysicianor healthcareprovider shall so
informthe declarant,or, if the declarantis incompetent,shallso informthe
declarant’ssurrogate,or, if asurrogateis notnamedin thedeclaration,shall
so informthe family, guardianor otherrepresentativeof thedeclarant.The
attendingphysician or health care provider shall make every reasonable
effort to assistin thetransferof the declarantto anotherphysicianor health
careproviderwhowill complywith thedeclaration.

(b) Employeeor staffmemberof healthcareprovider.—Anemployeeor
staffmemberof ahealthcareprovider shallnot berequiredto participatein
thewithholdingor withdrawalof life-sustainingtreatment.It shallbeunlaw-
ful for an employer to dischargeor in any other mannerto discriminate
againstanemployeeor staffmemberwho informsthe employerthathedoes
not wish to participatein the withholding or withdrawal of life-sustaining
treatment.The employer may require the employeeor staff memberto
expresshiswishesinwriting.

(c) Liability.—If transferundersubsection(a) is not possible,theprovi-
sionof life-sustainingtreatmentto adeclarantshallnot subjectahealthcare
providerto criminalor civil liability or administrativesanctionfor failureto
carryout theprovisionsof adeclaration.
§ 5410. Effecton suicideandlife insurance.

(a) Criminal effect.—Thewithholding or withdrawal of life-sustaining
treatmentfrom a qualifiedpatientin accordancewith theprovisionsof this
chaptershallnot, foranypurpose,constitutesuicideor homicide.

(b) Life insurance.—Themakingof or failureto makea declarationin
accordancewith thischaptershallnot affect in anymannerthesale,procure-
ment or issuanceof any policy of life insurancenor shall it be deemedto
modify the terms of an existingpolicy of life insurance.No policy of life
insuranceshall belegally impairedor invalidatedin any mannerby thewith-
holding or withdrawalof life-sustainingtreatmentfrom an insuredpatient,
notwithstandinganytermof thepolicyto thecontrary.
§ 5411. Declarationoptional.

No physicianor otherhealthcareproviderandno healthcareserviceplan,
healthmaintenanceorganization,insurerissuing disability insurance,self-
insuredemployeewelfarebenefitplan, nonprofithospitalplan or Federal,
Stateor local governmentsponsoredor operatedprogramshall:

(1) requireanypersonto executeadeclarationasaconditionforbeing
insuredfor or receivinghealthcareservices;or

(2) chargeanypersonadifferentrateor feewhetheror not theperson
executesor hasexecutedadeclaration.
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§ 5412. Preservationof existingrights.
The provisionsof this chaptershall not impair or supersedeany existing

rightsor responsibilitiesnot addressedin thischapter.
§ 5413. Emergencymedicalservices.

(a) Care given prior to declarationtaking effect.—Nothing in this
chaptershall be construedto maketheprovisionsof a declarationapply to
caregiven to apatientby emergencymediéalservicespersonnelprior to the
declaration’sbecomingoperativeundersections5405 (relating to whendec-
laration becomesoperative) and 5408 (relating to duty of physician to
confirmterminalcondition).

(b) Caregivenafterdeclarationtakeseffect.—Theprovisionsof adecla-
ration shall apply to caregiven to a patientby emergencymedicalservices
personnelafter the declarationbecomesoperativeundersections5405 and
5408 onlyif:

(1) anoriginal declaration,signedby thedeclarantor otherauthorized
person, is presentedto the emergencymedical servicespersonnel.The
emergencymedicalservicespersonnelmustimmediatelynotify the-medical
commandphysicianof thepresenceof thedeclaration;or

(2) themedicalcommandphysician,basedon prior notificationb-y the
attendingphysicianor otherhealthcareproviderthatavalidandoperative
declarationexists,directstheemergencymedicalservicepersonnel-accord-
ing to theprovisionsof thedeclaration.
(c) Uncertaintyregardingvalidity of declaration.—Emergencymedical

servicespersonnelconfrontedwith anyconf icting informationregardingthe
patient’s wishes for life-sustainingtreatmentshall act accordingto the
acceptedtreatmentprotocolsandstandardsappropriateto their level of cer-
tification.
§ 5414. Pregnancy.

(a) General rule.—Notwithstandingthe existenceof a declarationor
directionto the contrary,life-sustainingtreatment,nutritionandhydration
mustbeprovidedto apregnantwomanwhO is incompetentandhasatermi-
nal conditionor who is permanentlyunconsciousunless,to a reasonable
degreeof medicalcertaintyascertifiedon thepatient’smedicalrecordby the
attendingphysicianandan obstetricianwho hasexaminedthe patient,life-
sustainingtreatment,nutritionandhydration:

(1) will not maintainthe pregnantwomanin sucha way as to permit
thecontinuingdevelopmentandlive birthof theunbornchild;

(2) will bephysicallyharmfultothe pregnantwoman;or
(3) would causepain to the pregnant~womanwhichcannotbe allevi-

atedby medication.
(b) Pregnancytest.—Nothingin this sectionshallrequireaphysicianto

performapregnancytestunlessthe physicianhasreasonto believethatthe
womanmaybepregnant.

(c) Paymentof expensesby Commonwealth.—
(1) In the eventthat treatment,nutrition and hydrationareprovided

to apregnantwomanwhois incompetent~andhasaterminalconditionor
whois permanentlyunconscious,notwithstandingtheexistence-of-adecla-
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rationor directionto the contrary,theCommonwealthshall-pay-all-usual,
customaryandreasonableexpensesdirectlyandindirectly incurred-bythe
pregnantwomanto whom suchtreatment,nutrition and hydration are
provided.

(2) TheCommonwealthshall havetheright of subrogationagainstall
moneyspaid by any third-party healthinsurer on behalfof the pregnant
woman.

(3) The expendituresincurredon behalfof the pregnantwomanshall
constitutea grant andno lien shall be placedupon the propertyof the
pregnantwoman,herestateor herheirs.

§ 5415. Penalties.
Any person who willfully conceals,cancels, defaces,obliterates or

damagesthe declarationof anotherwithout the consentof the declarant
commitsa felony of thethird degree.Anypersonwhofalsifiesor forgesthe
declarationof another,or willfully concealsor withholds personalknowl-
edgeof arevocationasprovidedin section5406(relatingto revocation),with
the intent to causea withholding or withdrawalof life-sustainingtreatment
contraryto the wishesof the declarantand,becauseof suchanact, directly
causeslife-sustainingtreatmentto bewithheldor withdrawnanddeathto be
hastenedshallbesubjectto prosecutionfor criminalhomicide-as-pr-ovided-in-
18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 25 (relatingto criminalhomicide).Anypersonwho willfully,
by undueinfluence,fraudor duress,causesapersonto executeadeclaration
pursuantto thischaptercommitsafelony of thethirddegree.
§ 5416. Severability.

The provisionsof this chapterareseverable,and, if any word, phrase,
clause,sentence,sectionor provisionof thechapteris for anyreasonheldto
be unconstitutional,the decisionof the court shallnot affect or impairany
of the remainingprovisionsof this chapter.It is herebydeclaredasthelegis-
lative intentthatthischapterwould havebeenadoptedhadsucirunconstitu-
tional word, phrase,clause,sentence,sectionor provisionthereofnot been
includedherein.

Section6. The headingsof Chapter55 andSubchapterA of Chapter55
andsection5501 of Title 20 areamendedtoread:

CHAPTER 55
[INCOMPETENTSI

INCAPACITATED PERSONS

SUBCHAPTERA
[MEANING OF INCOMPETENT]

GENERAL PROVISIONS

§ 5501. Meaningof [incompetent] incapacitatedperson.
[“Incompetent” means a person who, becauseof infirniities of old age,

mental ifiness,mentaldeficiency or retardation, drug addiction or inebriety:
(1) is unable to manage his property, or is liable to dissipateit or

becomethe victim of designingpersons;or
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(2) lackssufficient capacityto make or communicateresponsible-deci-
sionsconcerninghisperson.]
“Incapacitatedperson“meansanadult whoseability toreceiveandevalu-

ate information effectively and communicate decisions in any way is
impairedto such asignificant extentthat he ispartially or totally-unable-to
managehisfinancial resourcesor to meetessentialrequirements-for-hisphys-
ical healthandsafety. I -

Section7. Title20 is amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
§ 5502. Purposeofchapter.

Recognizingthat everyindividualhasuniqueneedsand differing-abilities,
it is thepurposeof this chapterto promotethe generalwelfareofall citizens
byestablishinga systemwhich permits incapacitatedpersonstoparticipate
asfully as possiblein all decisionswhich af’ fect them, which assiststhese
personsin meetingthe essentialrequirementsfor thefr physical health and
safety,protectingtheir rights, managingthefr financial resourcesanddevel-
opingor regaining their abilities to the maximumextentpossibleand which
accomplishestheseobjectivesthrough the useof theleast restrictivealterna-
tive; andrecognizingfurther that whenguardianshipservicesarenecessary,
it is important to facilitate the finding of suitable individuals or entities
willing toserveasguardians.

Section8. Sections5505,5511 and5512 of Title20 areamendedto read:
§ 5505. Provisionssimilar to smallestatesof minors.

The provisionsconcerningsmall estatesof lincompetents] incapacitated
personsshall be thesameas are set forth in the following provisionsof this
title relatingto minors’estates:

Section5101 (relatingto whenguardianunnecessary).
Section5102(relatingto powerof naturalguardian). -

Section5103 (relatingto sequestereddeposit).
§ 5511. Petition and hearing; [examination by court-appointed physician]

independentevaluation.
(a) Resident.—Thecourt, upon petition~[and ahearingat which good

causeis shown,] and hearing and upon the presentationof clear and con-
vincing evidence,may find a persondomiciled in the Commonwealthto be
[incompetent] incapacitatedand appoint a guardianor guardiansof his
personor estate.Thepetitionermay beany personinterestedin the alleged
[incompetent’s] incapacitatedperson’swelfare.Thecourtmaydismissapro-
ceedingwhereit [finds asa fact] determinesthattheproceedinghasnot been
institutedto aid or benefit the alleged[incompetent.Notice] incapacitated
personor that the petition is incompleteorfäils to providesufficient-facts-to
proceed. Written notice of the petition andhearingshall be given in large
typeand in simplelanguageto the allegedincapacitatedperson. Thenotice
shall indicate the purposeand seriousnessof theproceedingand the rights
that can belostasa result of the proceeding~It shall include the date,time
andplaceof the hearingandan explanationofall rights, including the right
to requestthe appointmentof counseland to havecounselappointedif -the
court deemsit appropriateand the right to havesuch counselpaidfor if it
cannot be afforded. The SupremeCourt shall establisha uniform citation
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for thispurpose.A copyof thepetition shall be attached.Personalservice
shall be made on the allegedincapacitatedperson, and the contentsand
terms of thepetition shall be explainedto the maximum extentpossiblein
languageand termsthe individual ismostlikely to understand.Serviceshall
beno lessthan 20daysin advanceof the hearing. In addition, noticeof the
petition andhearingshall begiven in suchmannerasthecourtshalltlirect[to
the allegedincompetent,]to all personsresidingwithin the Commonwealth
whoaresui juris andwould beentitled to sharein the estateof the alleged
[incompetent]incapacitatedperson if he died intestateat that time, to the
personor institution providing residentialservicesto the allegedincapaci-
tatedperson andto suchother partiesas the court may direct, including
otherserviceproviders.Thehearingmaybeclosedtothepublicandwithout
a jury unlessthe alleged [incompetent] incapacitatedpersonor his counsel
objects.Thehearingshallbeclosedandwith or withoutajury if the person
allegedto be [incompetent] incapacitatedor his counselso requests.The
hearingmaybeheldatthe residenceofthe allegedincapacitatedperson. The
alleged [incompetent] incapacitatedperson shall be presentat the hearing
unless:

[(i)] (1) thecourt is satisfied,upon the[presentationof positivetes-
timony, that becauseof] depositionor testimonyofor swornstatementby
aphysicianor licensedpsychologist,thathis physicalor mentalcondition
[hiswelfare would not be promoted] wouldbeharmedby hispresence;or

[(ii)] (2) it is impossiblefor him to bepresentbecauseof hisabsence
from theCommonwealth.It shallnot benecessaryfor thealleged[incom-
petent] incapacitatedpersonto be representedby a guardianad litem in
theproceeding.

Petitionershall berequiredto notqythe courtatleastsevendaysprior tothe
hearing if counselhasnot beenretainedbyor on behalfof the allegedinca-
pacitatedperson.In appropriatecases,counselshall beappointedto repre-
sentthe allegedincapacitatedpersonin anymatterfor which counselhasnot
beenretainedbyoron behalfofthat individual.

(b) Nonresident.—Thecourt may find a personnot domiciled in the
Commonwealth,havingproperty in the Commonwealth,to be [incompe-
tent] incapacitatedandmay appointa guardianof his estate.The appoint-
ment may be madeafter petition, hearingandnotice, as in the caseof a
persondomiciledin theCommonwealth,oruponthesubmissionof anexem-
plified copyof adecreeestablishinghis[incompetency]incapacity-in-another
jurisdiction.Thecourtshallgivepreferencein its appointmentto theforeign
guardianof the nonresident[incompetentiincapacitatedperson, unlessit
finds thatsuchappointmentwill not befor thebestinterestsof the[incompe-
tent] incapacitatedperson.

[(c) Court-appointed physician.—Upon the filing of a petition the
allegedincompetentmay be examinedby a physician appointed by the court
who shall submit his report in writing to the court andto the partiesbefore
the hearing.] -

(c) Paymentof certain costs.—If the alleged incapacitatedperson is
unable to payfor counselor for the evaluation, the court shall order the
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county topaythesecosts.Thesecostsshall,bereimbursedby the Common-
wealthin thefollowingfiscalyear.

(d) Independentevaluation.—Thecourt, upon its ownmotion or upon
petition bythe allegedincapacitatedpersonfor causeshown,shall order an
independentevaluation which shall meetthe requirementsof section5518
(relating to evidenceof incapacity). The courtshall givedueconsiderationto
the appointment of an evaluator nominaEedby the allegedincapacitated
person.

(e) Petition contents.—Thepetition, which shall be in plain language,
shall include the name,age,residenceandpostoffice addressof the alleged
incapacitatedperson, the namesand addressesof the spouse,parentsand
presumptiveadult heirs of the allegedincapacitatedperson, the name and
addressof the person or institution providing residential servicesto the
allegedincapacitatedperson, the namesan~laddressesof otherservicepro-
viders,the nameandaddressofthepersonorentity whompetitionerasksto
beappointedguardian,an avermentthat theproposedguardianhasno inter-
estadverseto the allegedincapacitatedpersén,the reasonswhyguardianship
issought,adescriptionofthefunctional limitationsandphysicahmd-msntal
condition of the allegedincapacitatedperson, the stepstaken to find less
restrictive alternatives, the specific areas of incapacity over which it is
requestedthat the guardianbeassignedpowersandthe qualifications of the
proposedguardian. If a limited orplenaryguardian of the estateis sought,
the petition shall also include the grossvalue of the estateand net income
from all sourcestothe extentknown.

(/) Whomaybeappointedguardian.—Thecourtmayappointasguard-
ian anyqualifiedindividual, a corporatefiduciary, anonprofit corporation,
aguardianshipsupportagencyunderSubchapterF (relating toguardianship
support)or a countyagency.In the caseof residentsof Statefacilities, the
courtmayalsoappoint,onlyasguardianof theestate,the guardianoffice at
the appropriateStatefacility. The courtshall not appointapersonorentity
providing residential servicesfor a fee to the incapacitatedpersonor any
otherpersonwhoseinterestsconflict with thoseofthe incapacitatedperson
exceptwhereit is clearly demonstratedthat no guardianshipsupportagency
or otheralternativeexists.Anyfamily relationship to such individualshall
not, byitself, beconsideredasan interestadversetothe allegedincapacitated
person. If appropriate, the court shall givepreferenceto a nomineeof the
incapacitatedperson.
§ 5512. Countyof appointment;qualifications.

(a) Resident [incompetent] incapacitatedperson.—Aguardianof the
personor estateof an [incompetent] incapacitatedpersonmaybeappointed
by thecourt of thecountyin whichthe[incompetent] incapacitatedpersonis
domiciled,is aresidentor is residingin a long-termcarefacility.

(b) Nonresident[incompetent] incapacitatedperson.—Aguardianof the
estatewithin the Commonwealthof an [incompetent] incapacitatedperson
domiciledoutsideof the Commonwealthmaybe appointedby the court of
the judicial district havingjurisdiction of a decedent’sestateor of atrustin
whichthelincompetent]incapacitatedpersonhasaninterest.Whenthenon-
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residentIincompetent’sI incapacitatedperson’sestateis derivedotherwise
thanfrom adecedent’sestateor atrust within theCommonwealth,aguard-
ian may be appointedby the court of any county wherean assetof the
[incompetent] incapacitatedpersonis located.

(c) Exclusivenessof appointment.—Whena court has appointed a
guardianof [an incompetent’s]the personor estateof an incapacitated
personpursuantto subsection(a) or (b) [of thissection],no other-courtshall
appointasimilarguardianfor the[incompetent]incapacitatedpersonwithin
theCommonwealth.

Section9. Title 20 isamendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 5512.1. Determinationofincapacityandappointmentofguardian.

(a) Determination of incapacity.—In all cases,the court shall consider
andmakespecificfindingsoffactconcerning:

(1) The nature ofany condition or disabilitywhich impairs the indi-
vidual’s capacitytomakeand communicatedecisions.

(2) Theextentof the individual’s capacity to makeandcommunicate
decisions.

(3) Theneedfor guardianshipservices,if any, in light ofsuchfactors
as the availability offamily, friendsand othersupportsto assistthe indi-
vidual in makingdecisionsandin light ofthe existence,if any,~-ofadvance
directivessuchasdurablepowersofattorneyor trusts.

(4) The typeof guardian, limited orplenary, of the personor estate
neededbasedon the natureofanycondition or disabilityand-the-capacity
to makeand communicatedecisions.

(5) Theduration oftheguardianship.
(6) Thecourtshallprefer limited guardianship.

(b) Limitedguardian of theperson.—Upon a finding that thepersonis
partially incapacitatedandin needofguardianshipservices,the court shall
enteran orderappointinga limited guardianof thepersonwith powerscon-
sistentwith the court’sfindings oflimitations, which mayinclude:

(1) General care, maintenanceand custody of the incapacitated
person.

(2) Designatingtheplacefor the incapacitatedpersontolive.
(3) Assuringthatthe incapacitatedpersonreceivessuch training, edu-

cation, medical and psychologicalservicesand social and vocational
opportunities,asappropriate,aswellasassistingthe incapacitatedperson
in the developmentofmaximumself-relianceandindependence.

(4) Providingrequiredconsentsorapprovalson behalfof theincapac-
itatedperson.
(c) Plenaryguardian of the person.—The court may appoint a plenary

guardianofthepersononlyupon afinding thatthepersonis totally=incapac-
itatedandin needofplenaryguardianshipservices.

(d) Limitedguardianof the estate.—Uponafinding that the personis
partially incapacitatedand in needof guardianshipservices,the courtshall
enteran orderappointinga limitedguardianofthe estatewith~poer~wnsis~
tentwith thecourt’sfinding oflimitations, which shall specifytheportion of
assetsor incomeoverwhichthe guardianofthe estateisassignedpowersand
duties.
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(e) Plenary guardian of the estate.—Acourt may appoint a plenary
guardianof the estateonlyupon afinding that thepersonis totallyinc-apaci--
tatedandin needofplenaryguardianshipservices.

(p9 Nopresumption.—Nopresumptionofincapacityshall beraisedfrom
the allegedincapacitatedperson’sinstitutionalization.

(g) Legal rights retained.—Exceptin those areasdesignatedby court
order as areasover which the limited guardian haspower, a partially inca-
pacitatedpersonshall retainall legalrights.

(h) Information as to rights.—At the conclusion of a proceedingin
which the personhas beenadjudicatedincapacitated,the court shall assure
that thepersonis informedofhisright to appealandtopetition-tornodefy-or
terminatetheguardianship.
§ 5512.2. Reviewhearing.

(a) Time ofhearing.—Thecourtmaysetadatefor areviewhearingin its
orderestablishingthe guardianship or hold’, a review hearing at any time it
shall direct. Thecourt shall conducta review hearingpromptly if the inca-
pacitatedperson,guardian or any intereste4partypetitionsthe courtfor a
hearingfor reasonofasignificant changein theperson‘.s capacity,a change
in the needfor guardianshipservicesor theguardian‘sfailure toperform his
dutiesin accordancewith thelaw or toact in~the bestinterestoftheincapaci-
tatedperson. Thecourt maydismissapetitionfor reviewhearing if it deter-
minesthatthepetition isfrivolous.

(b) Burden ofproofandrights.—Theinèapacitatedpersonshall haveall
of the rights enumeratedin this chapter.Exèeptwhenthe hearing is held to
appointasuccessorguardian, the burden ofproof, byclear and convincing
evidence,shall be on the partyadvocatingcontinuation of guardianship or
expansionofareasof incapacity.
§ 5512.3. Annualreport.

The court shall annually file with the SupremeCourt Administrator’s
Office onformsfurnishedby the officeastatisticalanddescriptive-repor-Uo
assistin evaluatingtheoperationandcostsof theguardianship-system.

Section 10. Sections 5513, 5514, 5515, 5516,5517 and5518 of Title 20
areamended to read:
§ 5513. [Temporary]Emergencyguardian.

Notwithstandingthe provisionsof section5511 (relating to petition and
hearing;independentevaluation), the court,~upon petitionandahearingat
which [good cause]clear and convincingevidenceis shown,may appoint [a
temporary] an emergencyguardianor guardiansof the personor estateof a
personallegedto be [incompetent]incapacitated,whenit appearsthat the
person lacks capacity, is in needof aguardian and a failure to makesuch
appointmentwill result in irreparableharm’ to the personor estateof the
alleged [incompetent] Incapacitatedperson.The provisionsof section5511,
Including thoserelating to counsel, shall be applicableto suchproceedings,
except [that only suchnotice of the petition and hearing shall be required as
shallappear to the courtto be] whenthe court hasfound that it isnot feasi-
ble in the circumstances~,andneednot be given at suchlimesor to such
personsaswouldbe requiredby the provisionsof section5511in a proceed-
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lug for the appointment of a guardian. A temporary]. An emergencyguard-
ian so appointed for the person or estate of an alleged[incompetent] incapac-
itatedpersonshallonlyhaveandbesubjecttosuchpowers,dutiesandliabil-
ities andservefor suchtimeasthe court shalldirect in its decree.Anemer-
gencyorderappointinganemergencyguardianofthepersonmaybe-in-effect
for up to 72 hours. If the emergencycontinues,then the emergencyorder
maybeextended/orno morethan20daysfrom theexpirationoftheinitial
emergencyorder. Afterexpiration oftheemergencyorderoranyextension,
a full guardianshipproceedingmustbe initiatedpursuantto section 5511.
Thecourtmayalsoappointan emergencyguardianofthepersonpur~suasstto
thissectionforan allegedincapacitatedpersonwho ispresentin this Com-
monwealthbut is domiciledoutsideof this Commonwealth,regardlessof
whether the alleged incapacitatedpersonhas property in this Common-
wealth.Anemergencyorderappointinganemergencyguardianoftheestate
shallnotexceed30days.After 30days,afull guardianshipproceedingmust
beinitiatedpursuanttosection5511.
§ 5514. To fill vacancy;co-guardian.

Thecourt, after such noticeto partiesin interestas it shall direct, may
without a hearing appoint a succeeding guardian to fill a vacancy in the
office of guardianor may appointa co-guardianof the estateof [a person
foundto beincompetentwithoutahearing.]anincapacitatedperson.Where
the vacatingguardian wasa parentwho is nowdeceased,anytestamentary
nomineeoftheparentshallbegivenpreferencebythecourt.
§ 5515. Provisionssimilar tootherestates.

The provisionsrelatingto a guardianof an [incompetent]incapacitated
personandhissuretyshallbethe sameasareset forth in the foll&wingprovi~-
sions of this title relatingto a personalrepresentativeor a guardianof a
minor andtheir sureties:

Section3182(relatingto groundsfor removal).
Section3183(relatingto procedureforandeffectof removal).
Section3184 (relating to discharge of personal representativeand

surety).
Section5115(relatingto appointmentof guardianin conveyance).
Section5121 (relatingto necessity,form andamount).
Section5122(relatingto whenbondnot required).
Section5123(relatingto requiringor changingamountof bond).

§ 5516. Fiduciaryestate.
Thecourt, in its discretion,uponthe applicationof any partyin interest,

in addition to any bond required for the [incompetent’s] incapacitated
person’sindividualestate,may requirea separatebond in the nameof the
Commonwealth,with sufficient surety,in suchamountas the court shall
considernecessaryfor the protectionof thepartiesin interestiri arrestateof
which the [incompetent is] incapacitatedpersonis servingin thecapacityasa
fiduciaryandconditionedin thefollowing form:

(1) When oneguardian.—Theconditionof this obligation is that, if
the saidguardianshall well andtruly accountfor propertyheld by the
[incompetent]incapacitatedpersonas fiduciary according to law, this
obligationshallbevoid; but otherwiseit shallremainin force.
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(2) Whentwo or moreguardians.—Theconditionof thisobligationis
that, if thesaidguardiansor anyof them~shallwell andtruly accountfor
property held by the [incompetent] incapacitatedpersonas fiduciary
accordingto law, thisobligationshall be~oidasto theguardianor guard-
ianswhoshallsoaccount;but otherwiseit shallremainin force.

§ 5517. Adjudication of [competency.]capacityandmodificationofexist-
ing orders.

[The court, upon petition andafter suchnotice asit shall direct,-may-find,
after a hearing at which good cause is shown, that a personpreviously
adjudgedincompetenthasbecomecompetent.]Thecourt, aftera hearing
undersection5512.2 (relating to review hearing), may order that aperson
previouslyadjudgedincapacitatedis no longer incapacitatedor the court
mayfind that the incapacitatedpersonhas regainedor lost capacity in
certainareasin which casethe court shallmodifythe existingguardianship
order.
§ 5518. Evidenceof [mentalcondition]incapacity.

[In any hearing relating to the mental conditionof a personwhosecompe-
tency is in question, the depositionof, or swornstatementby,--a-superinten-
dent, manager,physician or psychiatrist of any State-ownedmental hospital
or veterans’administrationhospitalor aphysicianorpsychiatristatanyhos-
pital or institution shall be admissiblein evidenceasto theconditionof an
inmateof such hospitalin lieu of his appearanceand testimony,unlessby
specialorder,the courtdirectshisappearanceand testimony in person.] To
establishincapacity, thepetitionermustpresenttestimony,in personor by
depositionfromindividualsqualifiedby training andexperiencein evaluat-
ing individualswith incapacitiesofthe typeallegedby thepetitioner, which
establishesthe natureandextentoftheallegedincapacitiesanddisabilities
andtheperson’smental,emotionalandphysicalcondition,adaptivebehav-
ior andsocialskills. Thepetition mustaiso~presentevidenceregarding the
servicesbeingutilizedtomeetessentialrequirementsfor theallegedincapaci-
tatedperson’sphysicalhealthand safety,témanagetheperson’sfinancial
resourcesor to developor regain theperson’sabilities; evidenceregarding
thetypesofassistancerequiredby theperson~andastowhynoiessr-cctristive
alternativeswouldbe appropriate; and evidenceregarding the probability
that the extentof the person’sincapacities may significantly lessenor
change. -

Section 11. Title20 is amendedby addingasectiontoread:
§ 5518.1. Cross-examinationofwitnesses.

Testimonyas to the capacityofthe allegedincapacitatedpersonshall be
subjectto cross-examinationbycounsel/ortheallegedincapacitatedperson.

Section12. Sections5521,5522,5524,5525,5533,5534,5535,5536and
5537of Title 20areamendedto read:
§ 5521. Provisionsconcerningpowers,dutiesandliabilities.

(a) Duty0/guardianoftheperson.—Itshallbethedutyoftheguardian
of the personto assertthe rights and best interestsof the incapacitated
person.Expressedwishesandpreferencesoftheincapacitatedpersonshall
berespectedto thegreatestpossibleextent.Whereappropriate,-the-guardian
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shall assureandparticipatein thedevelopmentof aplan ofsupportiveser-
vicestomeettheperson’sneedswhichexplainshowserviceswill-beobtained.
Theguardianshallalso encouragethe incapacitatedpersontoparticipateto
themaximumextentofhisabilities in all decisionswhich affecthim, to act
on hisown behalfwheneverhe is able to do so andto developor regain, to
themaximumextentpossible,hiscapacityto managehispersonalaffairs.

(b) Duty of guardian of the estate.—Theprovisions concerningthe
powers,dutiesandliabilities of guardiansof [incompetents’Iincapacitated
persons’estatesshall be the sameasthoseset forth in the following provi-
sions of this title relatingto personalrepresentativesof decedents’estates
andguardiansof minors’estates:

Section3313(relatingto liability insurance).
Section3314(relatingto continuationof business).
Section3315(relatingto incorporationof estate’sbusiness).
Section3317 (relatingto claimsagainstco-fiduciary).
Section3318 (relating to revival of judgmentsagainstpersonalrepre-

sentative).
Section3319 (relating to powerof attorney; delegationof powerover

subscriptionrightsandfractionalshares;authorizeddelegations).
Section3320(relatingto voting stockby proxy).
Section3321 (relating to nomineeregistration;corporatefiduciary as

attorney-in-fact;depositof securitiesin aclearingcorporation;book-entry
securities).

Section3322(relatingto acceptanceof deedin lieu of foreclosure).
Section3323(relatingto compromiseof controversies).
Section3324 (relating to deathor [incompetency] incapacityof fidu-

ciary).
Section3327 (relating to surviving or remaining personalrepresenta-

tives).
Section3328(relatingto disagreementof personalrepresentatives).
Section3331 (relating to liability of personal representativeon con-

tracts).
Section3332(relatingto inherentpowersandduties).
Section3355(relatingto restraintof sale).
Section3356(relatingtopurchaseby personalrepresentative).
Section3359(relatingto recordof proceedings;countywhererealestate

lies).
Section3360 (relating to contracts, inadequacyof considerationor

betteroffer; brokers’commissions).
Section3372 (relating to substitution of personal representativein

pendingactionor proceedings).
Section3374(relatingto deathor removalof fiduciary).
Section 3390(relatingtospecificperformanceof contracts).
Section 5141 (relatingtopossessionof realandpersonalproperty).
Section 5142(relatingtoinventory).
Section5143(relatingtoabandonmentof property).
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Section5145(relatingto investments).
Section5146(relatingto guardiannamedinconveyance).
Section5147(relatingto proceedingsagainstguardian).
Section5151 (relatingto powerto sell personalproperty).
Section5154(relatingto title of purchaser).
Section5155(relatingto orderof court).

(c) Reports.—
(1) Eachguardian ofan incapacitatedpersonshallfile with the court

appointinghim a report, at leastoncewithin thefirst 12 monthsofhis
appointmentandatleastannuallythereafter,attestingto thefollowing:

(i) Guardianoftheestate:
(A) currentprincipalandhowit is invested;
(B) currentincome;
(C) expendituresofprincipal and incomesincethe lastreport;

and
(D) needsoftheincapacitatedpErsonforwhich theguardianhas

providedsincethelastreport.
(ii) Guardianoftheperson:

(A) current addressand typeof~placementofthe incapacitated
person;

(B) major medical or mentalproblemsof the incapacitated
person;

(C) a brief description of the incapacitatedperson’s living
arrangementsand the social, medical, psychologicaland other
supportservicesheis receiving;

(D) theopinion oftheguardian as to whethertheguardianship
shouldcontinueor be terminatedor modifiedandthereasons-there-
/or; and

(E) numberandlengthoftimestheguardianvisitedtheincapac-
itatedpersonin thepastyear.

(2) Within 60daysofthedeathoftheincapacitatedpersonoran adju-
dicationofcapacityandmodificationofexistingorders, theguardianshall
file afinal reportwith thecourt.
(d) Powers and duties only granted by court.—Unlessspecifically

Includedin theguardianshiporderafterspecificfindingsof/actor otherwise
orderedafterasubsequenthearing withspecificfindingsof/act,aguardian
oremergencyguardianshallnothavethepo~eranddutyto:

(1) Consenton behalfoftheincapacithtedpersonto an abortion,ster-
ilization,psychosurgery,electroconvulsivetherapyor removal0/ahealthy
bodyorgan.

(2) Prohibit the marriageor consentto the divorceof the incapaci-
tatedperson.

(3) Consenton behalfof theincapacitatedpersonto theperformance
ofanyexperimentalbiomedicalor behavioralmedicalprocediwe-or-parfic--
ipation inanybiomedicalorbehavioralexperiment.
(e) Knowledgeofobjection.—Inahearingto determinewhetheraguard-

ian shall be orderedto consentto a specificact or omission,If theguardian
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knowsor hasreasonto knowoftheincapacitatedperson’sobjectionto the
actionoromission,whethersuchobjectionhadbeenexpressedprior orsub-
sequentto the determinationofincapacity,theguardianshallreport to the
courtsuchknowledgeor information.

(p9 Powers and duties not granted to guardian.—Thecourt may not
grant to a guardianpowerscontrolled by otherstatute, including, but not
limitedto, thepower:

(1) Toadmit theincapacitatedpersonto an inpatientpsychiatricfacil-
ity orStatecenterfor thementallyretarded.

(2) To consent,on behalfof the incapacitatedperson,to the relin-
quishmentoftheperson‘sparentalrights.
(g) Criminal and civil immunity.—Inthe absenceofgrossnegligence,

recklessnessor intentionalmisconduct,aunitoflocalgovernment,nonprofit
corporationorguardianshipsupportagencyunderSubchapterF(relatingto
guardianshipsupport)appointedasa guardianshallnot becriminally-liable
or civilly liable fir damagesfor performing duties as a guardian of the
person,asauthorizedunderthischapter.
§ 5522. Powertolease.

A guardianmayleaseany realor personalpropertyof the lincompetent]
incapacitatedpersonfor atermnot exceedingfive yearsafter its execut±on~
§ 5524. Effectof determinationof lincompetency]incapacity.

[An incompetent] A partially incapacitatedpersonshall be incapableof
makinganycontractor gift or anyinstrumentin writing [afterheisadjudged
incompetent and before he is adjudged to have regainedhis competency]in
thosespecificareasin which thepersonhasbeenfoundto beincapacitated.
A totally incapacitatedpersonshall beincapableofmakinganycontractor
gift oranyinstrumentin writing. This sectionshallnot impair the interestin
realestateacquiredbyabonafide granteeof, or abonafide holderof alien
on,real estatein acountyotherthanthatin whichthedecreeestablishingthe
lincompetencylincapacityis entered,unlessthedecreeor aduplicateoriginal
or certifiedcopythereofis recordedin the office of the recorderof deedsin
thecountyin whichthereal estatelies beforetherecordingor entering-ofthe
instrumentor lien underwhichthegranteeor lienholderclaims.
§ 5525. NoticetoCommonwealthandpolitical subdivisions.

WhentheCommonwealthor apolitical subdivisionthereofhasa-claim for
maintainingan [incompetent]incapacitatedperson in an institution, the
guardian,within threemonthsof his appointment,shall givenoticethereof
to the Departmentof IRevenuelPublic Welfareor theproperofficerof such
politicalsubdivision,asthecasemaybe.
§ 5533. Notice, audits,reviewsanddistribution.

The provisionsconcerningaccounts,audits, reviews, distribution and
rights of distributeesin an[incompetent’s]incapacitatedperson’sestate:shall
be thesameasthoseset forth in the following provisionsof this titleifur The
administrationof adecedent’sor minor’s estate:

Section3503(relatingto noticeto partiesin interest).
Section3504(relatingtorepresentationof partiesin interest).
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Section3511 (relating to audits in countieshavingseparateorphans’
courtdivision).

Section3512 (relatingto auditsin countieshavingno separateorphans’
courtdivision).

Section3513(relatingto statementof proposeddistribution).
Section3514 (relatingto confirmationof accountandapproval-of-pro-

poseddistribution).
Section3521 (relatingtorehearing;reliefgranted).
Section3532(c)(relatingto recordof riskdistributions).
Section3533(relatingtoawarduponfinal confirmationof account).
Section3534(relatingto distributioninkind).
Section3536(relatingtorecordingandregisteringdecreesawardingreal

estate).
Section3544 (relating to liability of personalrepresentativefor inter-

est).
Section3545 (relating to transcriptsof balancesdueby personalrepre-

sentative).
Section5167(relatingto failureto presentclaimataudit).

§ 5534. Recognitionof claims.
Upon the auditof the accountof the guardianof a personwho hasdied

during [incompetency]incapacity,the auditing judgeor auditorpassingon
theaccountshallnotpassuponanyclaimsagainsttheestateof the [incompe-
tent] incapacitatedpersonother than necessaryadministrationexpenses,
includingcompensationof the guardianandhisattorney.All claimsremain-
ing unpaidat the [incompetent’s]incapacitatedperson’sdeathshall be pre-
sentedto thepersonalrepresentative.
§ 5535. Dispositionof trustincome.

Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby the trustinstrument,the trusteeof an
inter vivosor testamentarytrust, with theapprovalof thecourt havingjuris-
dictionof thetrust,maypayincomedistributableto [an incompetent benefi-
ciary] a beneficiarywho is an incapacitatedpersonfor whose estateno
guardianhas been appointeddirectly to the [incompetent] incapacitated
person,or expendand apply it for his care andmaintenanceor the care,
maintenanceandeducationof hisdependents.~
§ 5536. Distributionsof incomeandprincipal during [incompetency]inca-

pacity.
(a) In general.—All incomereceivedby a guardianof the estateof an

[incompetent]incapacitatedperson, including (subjectto the requirements
of Federallawrelatingthereto)all fundsreceivedfromtheVeterans’Admin-
istration, Social SecurityAdministration andother periodic retirementor
disabilitypaymentsunderprivateor governmentalplans,in theexerciseof a
reasonablediscretion,may be expendedin the careandmaintenanceof the
[incompetent]incapacitatedperson,without thenecessityof courtapproval.
The court, for causeshownandwith only suchnoticeasit considersappro-
priatein the circumstances,mayauthorizeor direct thepaymentor applica-
tion of anyorall of theincomeor principalof theestateof an [incompetent]
incapacitatedpersonfor thecare,maintenanceoreducationof the[incompe-
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tent] incapacitatedperson,his spouse,children or thosefor whom hewas
makingsuchprovisionbeforehis [incompetency]incapacity,or for therea-
sonablefuneral expensesof the [incompetent’s] incapacitatedperson’s
spouse,child or indigent parent. In proper cases, the court may order
paymentof amountsdirectly to the [incompetent]incapacitatedpersonfor
his maintenanceor for incidentalexpensesandmay ratify paymentsmade
for thesepurposes.

(b) Estateplan.—Thecourt,upon petition andwith noticeto all parties
in interest, shall havethe powerto substituteits judgmentfor that of the
[incompetent]incapacitatedpersonwith respectto the estateandaffairs of
the [incompetent]incapacitatedpersonfor the benefitof the [incompetent]
incapacitatedperson,his family, membersof hishousehold,his friendsand
charities in which he was interested.This power shall include, but is not
limited to, thepowerto:

(1) Makegifts, outrightor in trust.
(2) Convey,releaseor disclaimhis contingentandexpectantinterests

in property, including marital propertyrights and any right of surviv-
orshipincidenttojoint tenancyor tenancyby theentirety.

(3) Releaseor disclaimhis powersastrustee,personalrepresentative,
custodianfor minors,or guardian.

(4) Exercise, releaseor disclaim his powersas doneeof a powerof
appointment.

(5) Enterintocontracts.
(6) Createfor thebenefitof the [incompetent]incapacitatedpersonor

others,revocableor irrevocabletrustsof his propertywhichmay extend
beyondhisdisabilityor life.

(7) Exerciseoptionsof the [incompetent]incapacitatedpersonto pur-
chaseor exchangesecuritiesor otherproperty.

(8) Exercisehis rights to electoptions andchangebeneficiariesunder
insuranceand annuity policies or surrenderthe policies for their cash
value.

(9) Exercisehisrightto claim or disclaimanelectivesharein theestate
of his deceasedspouseandrenounceany interestby testateor intestate
successionor by intervivostransfer.

(10) Changethe [incompetent’s]incapacitatedperson’sresidenceor
domicile.

In the exerciseof its judgmentfor that of the [incompetentiincapacitated
person,thecourt,first beingsatisfiedthatassetsexistwhicharenot required
for the maintenance,supportandwell-beingof the [incompetent]incapaci-
tatedperson,may adopta planof gifts which results in minimizingcurrent
or prospective[income,estateor inheritance]taxes,or whichcarriesout a
lifetime giving pattern.The courtin exercisingits judgment[may] shallcon-
sider the testamentaryandinter vivos intentionsof the [incompetent]inca-
pacitatedpersoninsofarastheycanbeascertained.
§ 5537. Reservefor funeral.

(a) In general.—Thecourt may authorizethe guardianto retain such
assets[not exceeding$1,200 in valuel as are deemedappropriatefor the
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anticipatedexpenseof the [incompetent’s]incapacitatedperson’sfuneral,
includingthecostof aburiallot or otherrestingplace,whichshallbeexempt
from all claims including claims of the Commonwealth.The court with
noticethereofto the institutionor personhavingcustodyof the [incompe-
tent] incapacitatedpersonmayalsoauthorizetheguardianor another-person-
to setasidesuchassetsin the formof asavingsaccountin a financialinstitu-
tion which accountshallnot besubjectto escheatduring the lifetime of the
(incompetent]incapacitatedperson.Such assetsmay be disbursedby the
guardianor personwhoset asidesuchassetsor by the financial institution
for suchfuneralexpenseswithout furtherauthorizationor accounting.Any
part of suchassetsnot so disbursedshall constitutea part of the deceased
[incompetent’s] incapacitatedperson’s estate.Should the (incompetent
becomecompetent]incapacitatedpersonbecomecapacitatedor shouldsuch
assetsbecomeexcessive,the court, upon petition of any party in interest,
maymakesuchorderasthecircumstancesshallrequire.

(b) Definition.—As usedin thissection,~“financial institution” includes
abank,abankandtrustcompany,atrustcompany,asavingsandloanasso-
ciation,abuildingandloanassociation,asavingsbank,aprivate-bankanda
nationalbank.

Section 13. Chapter55 of Title 20is amendedby addingasubchapterto
read:

SUBCHAPTERF
GUARDIANSHIP SUPPORT

Sec.
5551. Guardianshipsupport agencies;legislativeintent.
5552. Servicesto individuals whose decision-makingability is

impaired.
5553. Guardianshipservices.
5554. Servicesto courts, guardiansand àthers.
5555. Costs and compensation.

§ 5551. Guardianshipsupportagencies;legislativeintent.
TheGeneralAssembly finds that thereis~a needfor agenciesto provide

services,as an alternativeto guardianship,~to individuals whose decision-
making ability is impaired,to serveasguardianwhenan individual is found
to needaguardianandno otherpersonis willing andqualified to serveand
to provideservicesto courts,guardiansandothers.
§ 5552. Servicesto individualswhosedecision-makingability is impaired.

Guardianshipsupportagenciesshall provideguardianshipservicesunder
thischapter.Suchservicesshallinclude,but not belimited to:

(1) Assistanceto individualsin decisionmaking, including financial
managementtraining.

(2) Assistanceto individualsin securingandmaintainingbenefitsand
services.

(3) Recruiting, training and maintaining a group of individuals to
serveasrepresentativepayeesor similar fitluciaries establishedby benefit-
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issuingagencies,attorneys-in-factpursuantto apowerof attorney,and
trustees.

§ 5553. Guardianshipservices.
(a) In general.—Theguardianshipsupportagencyshall be availableto

serveasguardianof theestateor of the person,or both, of anincapacitated
personwhenno lessrestrictivealternativewill meettheneedsof theindivid-
ual and whenno otherpersonis willing andqualified to becomeguardian.
Theagencyitself maybeappointedguardianandno individualneedbespec-
ified by the court. If appointed,the guardianshipsupportagencyshallhave
all of thepowersanddutiesof acorporatefiduciaryandshall-notbe-required
topostbond.

(b) Powers and duties.—Theguardianshipsupport agency shall be
treatedthesameasall otherguardiansin regardto appointmentasguardian
or successoror co-guardian,reporting, powersand duties, compensation
andin all other respects.In addition to section5521 (relating to provisions
concerningpowers, duties, and liabilities), a guardianshipsupportagency
shallhavethepoweranddutyto:

(1) Investtheprincipal andincomeof incapacitatedpersonsfor whom
it is theguardianof theestate.For this purpose,it may pool theprincipal
andincome,but shall maintainan individual accountfor eachincapaci-
tatedpersonreflectingtheperson’sparticipationtherein.

(2) Expendand, if necessary,advancecostsnecessaryto administer
guardianshipsfor whichit hasbeenappointedguardian.

(3) Apply for lettersor otherwiseadministerthe estateof anyincapac-
itatedpersonfor whom it hasbeenappointedguardianwho diesduring
theguardianshipwhenno oneelseis willing andqualifiedto serve.

§ 5554. Servicestocourts,guardiansandothers.
(a) Servicesto courts.—Guardianshipsupportagenciesmaybeavailable

to assistcourtson requestwith reviewingpetitions for appointmentof a
guardian,recommendingalternativesto guardianship,investigating peti-
tions, explainingpetitionsto respondentsor reviewingreportsandmoni-
toring guardianshiparrangements.

(b) Services to guardians.—Guardianshipsupport agenciesmay be
availableto assist guardiansin filing reports, monitoring incapacitated
personsandotherwisefulfilling their duties.

(c) Servicesto petitionersandothers.—Guardianshipsupportagencies
may be availableto assistin the filing of petitionsfor guardianship,to
provide information on availablealternativesto potential petitioners,to
locate andtrain individuals skilled in providing functional evaluationsof
allegedIncapacitatedpersonsandtoperformsuchotherdutiesasrequired.
§ 5555. Costsandcompensation.

Recipientsof serviceshallbechargedfor servicesbasedon their ability to
pay. Guardianshipsupport agenciesshall makeevery effort to minimize
costs,includingminimizingpersonnelcoststhroughtheuseof volunteers.

Section 14. Sections5603(d)and(e) and5604(c)of Title20 areamended
toread:
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§ 5603. Implementationof powerof attorney.

(d) Powerto claim an elective share.—Apower“to claim an elective
shareof theestateof my deceasedspouse”shall meanthatthe attorney-in-
fact may elect to take against the will andconveyancesof the principal’s
deceasedspouse,disclaim any interest in propertywhich the principal is
requiredto disclaim as a resultof suchelection,retain any propertywhich
theprincipal hasthe right to electto retain, file petitionspertainingto the
election,including petitionsto extendthetithe for electingandpetitions-for
orders, decreesand judgmentsin accordancewith section2211(c)and (d)
(relating to determinationof effect of election; enforcement),andtake all
otheractionswhichtheattorney-in-factdeemsappropriatein orderto effec-
tuatetheelection:Provided,however,That the electionshall bemadeonly
upontheapprovalof thecourt havingjurisdiction of theprincipal’s estatein
accordancewith section2206(relating to rigl~tof electionpersonalto surviv-
ing spouse)in thecaseof aprincipalwhohasbeenadjudicatedan[incompe-
tenti incapacitatedperson,or upontheapprovalof thecourthavingjurisdic-
tion of the deceasedspouse’sestatein the c~áseof a principal whohasnot
beenadjudicatedan[incompetent]incapacitatedperson.

(e) Powerto disclaim any interestin property.—Apower “to disclaim
anyinterestin property”shall meanthatthe~attorney-in-factmayreleaseor
disclaim any interest in propertyon behalfof the principal in accordance
with Chapter62 (relatingto disclaimers)or section6103 (relatingto release
or disclaimerof powers or interests),provided that any disclaimerunder
Chapter62 shall bein accordancewith the provisionsof section6202(relat-
ing to disclaimersby fiduciariesor attorneys~in-fact)in the caseof aprinci-
pal who shall havebeenadjudicatedan [incompetent]incapacitatedperson
atthetimeof theexecutionof thedisclaimer.

§ 5604. Durablepowersof attorney.

(c) Relationof attorney-in-facttocourt-appointedguardian.—
(1) If, following executionof adurablepowerof attorney,theprinci-

pal isadjudicatedan [incompetent] incapacitatedpersonandaguardianis
appointedfor hisestate,the attorney-in-factis accountableto the guard-
ian aswell asto theprincipal.Theguardianshall havethe samepowerto
revokeor amendthe powerof attorneythatthe principal wouldhavehad
if hewerenot[incompetent] anincapacitatedperson.

(2) A principal may nominate,by a durablepower of attorney,the
guardianof his estateor of his personfoE considerationby the court if
[incompetency]incapacityproceedingsfor the principal’s estateor person
arethereaftercommenced.Thecourt shallmakeitsappointmentin accor-
dancewith the principal’s most recentnominationin a durablepowerof
attorneyexceptforgoodcauseor disqualification.
Section 15. Sections 6202, 7133, 8301 and8411 of Title 20 areamended

to read:
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§ 6202. Disclaimersby fiduciariesor attorneys-in-fact.
A disclaimeron behalfof adecedent,aminor or an [Incompetent]inca-

pacitatedpersonmaybemadeby hispersonalrepresentative,theguardianof
his estateor in the caseof an [incompetentiincapacitatedpersonwho exe-
cutedapowerof attorneywhich confersthe authorityto disclaimuponhis
attorney-in-factandwhich qualifiesas a durablepowerof attorneyunder
section5604 (relating to durablepowersof attorney)by suchattorney-in-
fact, if, in eachcase,thecourthavingjurisdictionof theestateauthorizesthe
disclaimerafter finding that it is advisableandwill not materiallyprejudice
therightsof creditors,heirsor beneficiariesof thedecedent,theminor or his
creditors,or the [incompetent] incapacitatedpersonor his creditors,as the
casemaybe. A personalrepresentativemaymakeadisclaimeron behalfof
hisdecedentwithout courtauthorizationif thewill of thedecedentsoautho-
rizeshim.
§ 7133. Powers, duties andliabilities identicalwith personalrepresenta-

tives.
The provisionsconcerningthe powers,dutiesandliabilities of a trustee

shallbethesameasthosesetforth in thefollowing provisions-ofthistitle for
theadministrationof adecedent’sor aminor’sestate:

Section 3313(relatingtoliability insurance).
Section3314(relatingtocontinuationof business).
Section3315(relatingto incorporationof estate’sbusiness).
Section 3317(relatingto claimsagainstco-fiduciary).
Section 3318 (relating to revival of judgmentsagainstpersonalrepre-

sentative).
Section3319 (relating to powerof attorney;delegationof powerover

subscriptionrightsandfractionalshares;authorizeddelegations).
Section 3320(relatingto voting stockby proxy).
Section 3321 (relating to nomineeregistration;corporatefiduciary as

attorney-in-fact;depositof securitiesin aclearingcorporation;book-entry
securities).

Section 3322(relatingto acceptanceof deedin lieuof foreclosure).
Section 3323(relatingto compromiseof controversies).
Section 3324 (relating to deathor [incompetency] incapacityof fidu-

ciary).
Section3327 (relating to surviving or remainingpersonalrepresenta-

tives).
Section 3328(relatingto disagreementof personalrepresentatives).
Section3331 (relating to liability of personalrepresentativeon con-

tracts).
Section3332(relatingto inherentpowersandduties).
Section3353(relatingto orderof court).
Section3354(relatingto powergivenin governinginstrument).
Section3355(relatingtorestraintof sale).
Section3356(relatingtopurchaseby personalrepresentative).
Section3358(relatingtocollateralattack).
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Section 3359(relatingto recordof proceedings;countywherereal estate
lies).

Section3360 (relating to contracts,inadequacyof considerationor
betteroffer; brokers’commissions).

Section 5147(relatingto proceedingsagainstguardian).
§ 8301. Powersof courtto authorizesale,etc.of realproperty.

The courtof commonpleas,operatingthroughits appropriatedivision,
mayauthorizethesale,mortgage,leaseor exchangeof realproperty:

(1) Wherethelegaltitle isheld:
(i) by a person whose spouseis an [incompetent] incapacitated

person,or hasabandonedhim or her foroneyear,or hasbeenabsentin
circumstancesfromwhichthelawwouldpresumehisor herdecease;

(ii) by a tenantof an estateby entireties,whenthe othertenantof
suchestatehasbeenabsentin circumstancesfromwhichthe law would
presumehisorherdecease;

(iii) by corporationsof any kind havingno capacityto convey,or
by anyunincorporatedassociation;or

(iv) byanyreligious,beneficial, orcharitablesocietyor association,
incorporatedor unincorporated,whosetitle is subjectto forfeiture if
realpropertyisheldin excessof theamOuntauthorizedbylaw.
(2) Wherethe legal title is an estatetail, or is subject to contingent

remainders,executoryinterests,or remaindersto a classsomeor all of
whom may not be in beingor ascertainedat the time of the entry of the
decree.

(3) Wherethelegal title isotherwiseinalienable.
§ 8411. Noticeof actionto UnitedStatesVeterans’Bureau.

In any action brought under any law of this Commonwealthfor the
appointmentof acommitteeor guardianfor aveteranof anywar, or aminor
child, or [incompetent]incapacitateddependentof aveteranof anywar,on
whose accountbenefitsof compensationoE insuranceor othergratuity is
payableby the United StatesVeterans’Bureau,or its successor,or uponthe
filing of any petition or accountby any suchcommitteeor guardianof any
such person,notice of such action, or of~the filing of such petition or
account,andof the hearingthereon,shall be mailed the attorneyof the
UnitedStatesVeterans’Bureauoffice havingjurisdiction over suchperson.
In all suchcases,the UnitedStatesVeterans~Bureau,or its successor,shall
be apartyin interest,andacertified copyof eachaccountfiled in the court
shallbesuppliedthesaidbureauby thecommitteeor guardian.

Section16. Sections3307(a),3508(g),4405 headingand (a) and8308(c)
of Title 13 areamendedto read:
§ 3307. Burdenof establishingsignatures,defensesandduecourse.

(a) Proofof effectivenessof signature.—Unlessspecificallydeniedin the
pleadingseachsignatureon an instrumentis, admitted.When the effective-
nessof asignatureis put in issue:

(1) theburdenof establishingit is on theparty claimingunderthe sig-
nature;but
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(2) thesignatureis presumedtobegenuineor authorizedexceptwhere
theactionis to enforcethe obligationof apurportedsignerwhohasdied
or become[incompetent]anincapacitatedpersonbeforeproofis-required.

§ 3508. Noticeof dishonor.

(g) Notice whenparty deador [incompetent]incapacitated.—Whenany
partyis deador [incompetent]an incapacitatedperson,noticemaybesentto
hislastknownaddressor giventohispersonalrepresentative.
21~* *

§ 4405. Deathor [incompetence]incapacityof customer.
(a) Autholity of bank unaffected in absenceof knowledge.—The

authorityof apayoror collectingbanktoaccept,payor collectanitemor to
accountfor proceedsof its collection if otherwiseeffective is not rendered
ineffective by (incompetence]incapacityof acustomerof either bankexist-
ing at the time the itemis issuedor its collection is undertakenif the bank
does not know of an adjudicationof [incompetence]incapacity. Neither
deathnor[incompetence]incapacityof acustomerrevokessuch-authorityto
accept,pay,collector accountuntil thebankknowsof thefactof deathor of
anadjudicationof [incompetence]incapacityandhasreasonableopportu-
nity to acton it.

§ 8308. Indorsement,howmade;specialindorsement;indorsernot aguar-
antor;partialassignment.

(c) Definition of “appropriateperson”.—An “appropriateperson” in
subsection(a) means:

(1) thepersonspecifiedby thesecurityor by specialindorsementto be
entitledtothesecurity;

(2) wherethe personso specifiedis describedas afiduciary but is no
longer servingin the describedcapacity,—eitherthatpersonor hissucces-
sor;

(3) where the security or indorsementso specifies more than one
person as fiduciaries and one or more are no longer serving in the
describedcapacity,—theremaining fiduciary or fiduciaries, whether or
notasuccessorhasbeenappointedor qualified;

(4) wherethepersonsospecifiedis anindividualandis withoutcapac-
ity to actby virtueof death,[incompetence]incapacity,infancyor other-
wise,—his executor,administrator,guardianor like fiduciary;

(5) where the security or indorsementso specifies more than one
personas tenantsby the entiretyor with right of survivorship andby
reasonof deathallcannotsign,—thesurvivoror survivors;

(6) a personhavingpowerto signunderapplicablelaw or controlling
instrument;or

(7) to the extentthatanyof the foregoingpersonsmayactthroughan
agent,—hisauthorizedagent.
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Section 17. Sections311(c), 509, 2901(b), 2905(b) and3206(a),(g) and
(i) of Title 18 areamendedto read:
§ 311. Consent.

(c) Ineffectiveconsent.—Unlessotherwiseprovidedby this title or by the
lawdefiningtheoffense,assentdoesnot constituteconsenti1

(1) it is givenbyapersonwhois legally [incompetent]incapacitatedt~.
authorizetheconductchargedto constitutetheoffense;

(2) it is given by apersonwho by reasonof youth,mentaldiseaseor
defector intoxication is manifestlyunableor known by the actorto be
unableto makeareasonablejudgmentasto thenatureor harmfulnessof
theconductchargedto constitutetheoffense;

(3) it is given by a personwhoseimprovidentconsentis soughtto be
preventedby thelawdefiningtheoffense;or

(4) it is inducedby force, duressor deceptionof a kind soughtto be
preventedby thelawdefiningtheoffense.

§ 509. Use of force by personswith specialresponsibilityfor care, disci-
plineor safetyof others.

Theuseof forceuponor towardtheperson~of anotheris justifiableif:
(1) The actor is the parentor guardianor other personsimilarly

responsiblefor the generalcare andsupervisionof a minor or aperson
actingat the requestof suchparent,guardianor otherresponsibleperson
and:

(i) the forceis usedfor the purposeof safeguardingor promoting
thewelfareof theminor, includingthepreventingor punishmentof his
misconduct;and

(ii) theforce usedis not designedto~auseor knownto createasub-
stantial risk of causingdeath, seriousbodily injury, disfigurement,
extremepainor mentaldistressor grossdegradation.
(2) Theactoris a teacheror personotherwiseentrustedwith the care

or supervisionfor aspecialpurposeof aminorand: -

(i) theactorbelievesthatthe forceusedis necessaryto furthersuch
specialpurpose,includingthemaintenanceof reasonabledisciplinein a
school,classor othergroup,andthattheuseof suchforceis consistent
with thewelfareof theminor; and

(ii) thedegreeof force, if it hadbeenusedby theparentor guardian
of theminor, wouldnot beunjustifiableunderparagraph(1)(ii).
(3) Theactoris the guardianor otherpersonsimilarly responsiblefor

thegeneralcareandsupervisionof an [incompetent]incapacitated.men-
tally ill ormentallyretardedperson;and:

(i) the forceis usedfor the purposeof safeguardingor promoting
thewelfareof the[incompetent]incapacitated,mentallyill or mentally
retardedperson,includingthepreventionof hismisconduct,andthere
isno reasonablealternativetotheuseof suchforce;and

(ii) theforce usedis not designedto causeor knownto createasub-
stantialrisk of causingdeath,bodily injury, disfigurement,unnecessary
pain,mentaldistress,orhumiliation.
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(4) Theactoris adoctoror othertherapistor apersonassistinghim at
hisdirection;and:

(i) the force is usedfor the purposeof administeringa recognized
form of treatmentnot prohibitedby law of this Commonwealthwhich
the actorbelievesto be adaptedto promotingthe physicalor mental
healthof thepatient;and

(ii) thetreatmentis administeredwith theconsentof thepatient,or,
if the patientis a minor or an [incompetent]incapacitatedpersonwith
the consentof hisparentor guardianor otherpersonlegally competent
to consentin his behalf, or the treatmentis administeredin an emer-
gencywhenthe actorbelievesthat no onecompetentto consentcanbe
consultedand that a reasonableperson, wishing to safeguardthe
welfareof thepatient,wouldconsent.
(5) Theactoris awardenor otherauthorizedofficial of acorrectional

institution; and:
(i) he believesthat the force usedis necessaryfor the purposeof

enforcingthe lawful rules or proceduresof the institution, unlesshis
beliefin thelawfulnessof therule or proceduresoughtto beenforcedis
erroneousand hiserror is dueto ignoranceor mistakeas to the provi-
sionsof thistitle, anyotherprovisionof thecriminallaw or the law gov-
erningtheadministrationof theinstitution;

(ii) thenatureor degreeof forceusedis not forbiddenby law; and
(iii) if deadlyforce is used,its useis otherwisejustifiableunderthis

chapter.
(6) Theactoris apersonresponsiblefor thesafetyof avesselor anair-

craft or apersonactingathisdirection;and:
(i) he believesthat the force usedis necessaryto preventinterfer-

encewith the operationof the vesselor aircraft or obstructionof the
executionof a lawful order, unlesshis belief in the lawfulnessof the
orderis erroneousandhis error is dueto ignoranceor mistakeasto the
lawdefininghisauthority;and

(ii) if deadlyforceis used,its useis otherwisejustifiableunderthis
chapter.
(7) Theactorisapersonwhois authorizedor requiredby lawto main-

tainorderor decorumin avehicle,train orothercarrieror in aplacewhere
othersareassembled;and:

(i) hebelievesthattheforceusedis necessaryforsuchpurpose;and
(ii) theforceusedis not designedto causedeath,or knownto create

a substantialrisk of causingdeath, bodily injury, or extrememental
distress.

§ 2901. Kidnapping.

(b) Grading.—Kidnappingis a felony of the first degree.A removalor
confinementis unlawful within the meaningof this sectionif it is accom-
plishedby force, threator deception,or, in thecaseof apersonwhois under
the ageof 14 yearsor [incompetent]an incapacitatedperson,if it is accom-
plishedwithout theconsentof aparent,guardianor otherpersonresponsible
forgeneralsupervisionof hiswelfare.
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§ 2905. Interferencewith custodyof conunittedpersons.

(b) Definition.—As usedin this section,the term “committedperson”
means,in additionto anyonecommittedunderjudicial warrant,anyorphan,
neglectedor delinquentchild, mentally[defectiveor insane]disabledperson,
or otherdependentor [incompetent]incapacitatedpersonentrustedto the
custodyof anotherby or througharecognizedsocialagencyor otherwiseby
authorityof law.
§ 3206. Parentalconsent.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptin the caseof a medicalemergency,or except
asprovided in this section,if apregnantwàmanis lessthan18 yearsof age
andnot emancipated,or if shehasbeenadjudgedan [incompetent]incapaci-
tatedperson under 20 Pa.C.S.§ 5511 (relating to petition and hearing;
[examinationby court-appointedphysician] independentevalui#o~,),-a-phy-
sicianshall notperformanabortionuponherunless,in thecaseofawoman
who is lessthan18yearsof age,hefirst obt instheinformedconsentbothof
the pregnantwoman andof oneof her parents;or, in the caseof awoman
who is [incompetent]an incapacitatedperson,he first obtainstheinformed
consentof herguardian.In decidingwhetherto grantsuchconsent,apreg-
nantwoman’sparentor guardianshallcon~ideronlytheir child’s or ward’s
bestinterests.In thecaseof apregnancythatis theresultof incestwherethe
father is apartyto the incestuousact, thepregnantwomanneedonly obtain
theconsentof hermother.

(g) Coercionprohibited.—Exceptin a medical emergency,no parent,
guardianor otherpersonstandingin locoparentisshall coercea minor or
lincompetentJ incapacitatedwomanto undergoan abortion.Any minor or
[incompetent] incapacitatedwoman who is threatenedwith suchcoercion
may applyto acourtof commonpleasfor relief. Thecourtshallprovidethe
minor or [incompetent] incapacitatedwomanwith counsel,give the matter
expeditedconsiderationandgrantsuchrelief asmaybenecessaryto prevent
suchcoercion.Shouldaminor bedeniedthe financialsupportof herparents
by reasonof her refusalto undergoabortion,sheshallbeconsideredemanci-
patedfor purposesof eligibility for assistancebenefits.

(i) Penalty.—Anypersonwhoperforms~anabortionuponawomanwho
is an unemancipatedminor or [incompetent]incapacitatedpersonto whom
this sectionapplieseitherwith knowledgethat sheis a minor or [incompe-
tent] incapacitatedpersonto whom thissectionapplies,or with recklessdis-
regardor negligenceasto whethersheis aminor or [incompetent]incapaci-
tatedpersonto whomthis sectionapplies,andwhointentionally,knowingly
or recklesslyfails to conformto anyrequirementof this sectionis guilty of
“unprofessionalconduct”andhis licensefor the practiceof medicineand
surgeryshallbesuspendedin accordancewith proceduresprovidedunderthe
act of October 5, 1978 (P.L.l109, No.261), known as the Osteopathic
Medical PracticeAct, the actof December20, 1985 (P.L.457, No.112),
knownas the Medical PracticeAct of 1985, or their successoracts, for a
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period of at leastthreemonths.Failure to comply with the requirementsof
this sectionis primafacieevidenceof failureto obtaininformedconsentand
of interferencewith family relationsin appropriatecivil actions.The law of
this Commonwealthshall not be construedto precludethe award of
exemplarydamagesor damagesfor emotionaldistressevenif unaccompa-
niedby physicalcomplicationsin anyappropriatecivil actionrelevanttovio-
lationsof this section.Nothing in this sectionshall beconstruedto limit the
commonlaw rightsof parents.

Section 18. Section2711(a)of Title 23 isamendedtoread:
§ 2711. Consentsnecessarytoadoption.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this part,consentto
an adoptionshallberequiredof thefollowing:

(1) Theadoptee,if over 12 yearsof age.
(2) Thespouseof theadoptingparent,unlesstheyjoin in theadoption

petition.
(3) Theparentsor survivingparentof anadopteewhohasnot reached

theageof 18years.
(4) Theguardianof an[incompetent]incapacitatedadoptee.
(5) The guardianof the personof an adopteeunder the age of 18

years,if anytherebe,or of thepersonor personshavingthecustodyof the
adoptee,if any suchpersoncan be found, wheneverthe adopteehasno
parentwhoseconsentis required.

Section 19. Section5322(a)of Title42 isamendedtoread:
§ 5322. Basesof personaljurisdiction over personsoutsidethis Common-

wealth.
(a) - Generalrule.—A tribunal of this Commonwealthmay exerciseper-

sonaljurisdictionoveraperson(or thepersonalrepresentativeof adeceased
individualwho would be subjectto jurisdictionunder this subsectionif not
deceased)who actsdirectlyor by an agent,as to a causeof actionor other
matterarisingfromsuchperson:

(1) Transactingany businessin this Commonwealth.Without exclud-
ing otheractswhichmayconstitutetransactingbusinessin this Common-
wealth,any of the following shall constitutetransactingbusinessfor the
purposeof thisparagraph:

(i) The doing by any personin this Commonwealthof a seriesof
similar acts for the purposeof therebyrealizing pecuniarybenefit or
otherwiseaccomplishinganobject.

(ii) The doingof asingleactin thisCommonwealthfor thepurpose
of therebyrealizing pecuniarybenefit or otherwiseaccomplishingan
objectwiththeintentionof initiatingaseriesof suchacts.

(iii) The shipping of merchandisedirectly or indirectly into or
throughthisCommonwealth.

(iv) The engagingin anybusinessor professionwithin this Com-
monwealth,whetheror not suchbusinessrequireslicenseor approval
by anygovernmentunit of thisCommonwealth.
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(v) The ownership,use or possessionof any real property situate
within this Commonwealth.
(2) Contractingto supplyservicesor thingsin thisCommonwealth.
(3) Causingharmor tortiousinjury by an actor omissionin thisCom-

monwealth.
(4) Causingharmor tortiousinjury in this Commonwealthby an act

or omissionoutsidethisCommonwealth.
(5) Having an interest in, using, or possessingreal property in this

Commonwealth.
(6) (i) Contractingto insure any person, property, or risk located
within thisCommonwealthatthetimeOf contracting.

(ii) Being a personwho controls~or who is a director, officer,
employeeor agent of a personwho controls, an insurancecompany
incorporatedin thisCommonwealthor~analien insurerdomiciledin-this
Commonwealth.

(iii) Engagingin conductdescribedin section504of theact of May
17, 1921 (P.L.789,No.285), known as [“]The InsuranceDepartment
Act of 1921.~”]
(7) Acceptingelectionor appointmentor exercisingpowersunder the

authorityof thisCommonwealthasa:
(i) Personalrepresentativeof adecedent.
(ii) Guardianof aminor or [incompetent]incapacitatedperson.
(iii) Trusteeor otherfiduciary.
(iv) Directoror officerof acorporation.

(8) Executingany bond of any of the personsspecifiedin paragraph
(7).

(9) Making applicationto any governmentunit for any certificate,
license,permit, registrationor similarinst~rumentor authorizationor exer-
cisinganysuchinstrumentor authorization.

(10) Committing any violation within the jurisdiction of this Com-
monwealthof any statute,homerule charter, local ordinanceor resolu-
tion,~orruleor regulationpromulgatedthereunderby anygovernmentunit
or of anyorderof courtor othergovernmentunit.

Section20. The provisionsof this act a~eseverable.If an~’provisionof
this act or its applicationto any personor circumstanceis held invalid, the
invalidity shall not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this act which
canbegiveneffectwithout theinvalid provisionor application.

Section21. Except for the addition of 20 Pa.C.S.Ch. 54, the amend-
mentof 20 Pa.C.S.shallapplyto all guardianshipproceedingsin whichpeti-
tionsfor the appointmentof aguardianare~filed subsequentto the effective
dateof thissection.Whereapetitionhasbeenfiled prior to theeffectivedate
of this sectionbut wherea guardianhasnot yet beenappointed,the proce-
duresof theamendmentof 20Pa.C.S.,exceptfor theadditionof 20 Pa.C.S.
Ch. 54, shall apply. Existingguardianshipinaybe modified by the court in
accordancewith the amendmentof 20 Pa.C.S.,exceptfor theadditionof 20
Pa.C.S.Ch. 54,upon petition of any interestedparty.
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Section22. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The addition of 20Pa.C.S.Ch. 54 shalltakeeffect immediately.
(2) This sectionshalltakeeffectimmediately.
(3) The remainderof thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The16thdayof April, A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


